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L.uch has been Vll'itten on the cor~1parative effi-
ciency of the various sorts of crushing machines used 
in the art of Ore Dressing, but it must be confessed 
that the subject has by no means beoL reduced to one 
of the exact sciences as yet. This is rather a sad 
condition of affairs, for as is of course ap:9arent to 
the most casual observer, the whole fabric of ore 
dressing rests and depends to a large degree on the 
efficiency and economy of the crushing machinery. In-
efficient crushing means high costs, irrespective of 
the thoroughness and chea·,-mess with which the ensuing 
operctions are carried out. 
liur:1erous and varied experiments have been carried out 
for the purpose of Getermining some means of compar-
ing the work done by the various types of crushers, and 
Richards, in his admirable Text Book of Ore Dressing, 
gives the results of per ~ onal investigations on the 
subject. Of the multifarious r.nd ingenious formulae 
and theories advanced, only two have stood the test, 
those of Stad tler and of Ri ttinger. 1)hile noi ther 
of these two is scientifically exac~, involving as they 
do, an empirical coefficient, yet they are t he be ::0 t we 
have at present. 
The tol..Lowing investigations were conducted with 
a view of determining the comparative value and use-
fulness of the two metllods, and while the work is far 
from being conclusive, yet there are points which will 
well repay consideration. 
2. 
Outline of work: 
Lots, each of Zinc Ore, Granite, Hematite 
Calcite fmd Chert were crushed to approximately one inch. 
This was passed over a 5/8 inch screen and the oversize 
wes saved for the experiment. A screen analysis was made 
of this me.teria.l and the average d ic.meter determined. 
We then crushed 100# thru a small 
Dodge breaker, 100# thru lPrge rolls, 16 x 36 inches, 
50# thru small model blake, and 75# thru a small model 
Gyratory machine a.ll set at 1/4 inch. 
During the process of crush:ng the net 
power to run each mAchine waR determined by getting wa.tts 
(volts X amps.) to run line shaft,wat"t.s to run empty 
machine plus line shaft and watts. to run machine lot1ded 
and subracting watts used in running empty machine from 
watts used in runrJing me.chines loeded and dividing by 
746 to get net horse power used. 
The tirne required to c·rush a.. given 
quantity was tested and the capa r:i ty in tons per 24 hours 
V'DS ca.l culated. 
After crusbing, a ccreenanalysis of each 
product wns m2-de and the average diameter calcv.l8ted. 
After the exper;imental work was 
com~leted the following determinations were made: 
(a) 
(b) 
Reduction in area 
The efficiency of ea.ch machine for ea c.h rock 
figured from both Stadaers and Rittingers 
theories o CurVeS Were plotted 1 the cum-
multative percent against the average size, 
for each rock, thru each machine. 
3. 
Some of :.lLese test runs were r.w.U.e under 
diffic :ll ties. :&.,or exmaple: inadequate means of feeding 
rolls, belts slippin~ and etc. The observations might 
I 
therefore lw.ve been more a.ccur<;.te under more ideal 
working condi t ions. 
Explanation of Tables: 
screen opening, u.vern.ee size of o.iHmini; , reciprocul of 
cwerv.ge size, percent of rocK on ev.ch screen v.nu. percent 
the totals are 
times rec iproca.l for tlw di ffarent roc .<:s, /v.,rh[J,t might be 
cc.lled wor~< units and v.l''::: used in deterwining t}J.e e:ff-
iciency of e <, ch r1o.chine 1y Hittint;cr's theory. 
T B. b 1 e _?-::_ i s mere 1 J a. con t i n u at i :> n o f 1 • 
units :for ea.ch machine the j)crcent is multiplied by tl1e 
effie i ency ani ts. j,'he totals c1.re Wol'l< units v.nd ure 
used in deterr~lining tiH:! e :t'ficiency (1~, eu.ch Ihf•Chine by 
~3taU.ler' s method. 
Tu:b les 6 to 10 u.rc tlsed ~Jl calculDting the 
4. 
Da.ta nnd c ;>.lc tJ.lutio n: 
Screen :; nG.l:J f3 i 3 o:J.' Feed. (---- ·· ----- on 1 in 4# 
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Explann.tion of cal culntion of Net Horse Powe:r_ and Efficiency 
This explana tion is by example and covers 
page 6 to 25 inclusive: 
Chert thru Gyratory - page 6 
rvfl ----~line shaft - 6' 
Unloaded 
amps - ? volts - 230 
amps - 12 volts - 230 
time 5 min - amt. 69# 
Subtract line shaft i n each case, i.e. 
? - 6 is 1 amp to run empty machine 
1 2 - 6 is 6 " " 
II loa ded mB chine 
Then 
6 x 230 is 1380 watts to run loaded mF~ chine 
lx 230 is 230 11 " " empty " 
IT50 - net wa tts to ' ~FJ.rry load. 
1~~~ is 1.5 H. P. ~ret Po·,ver. 
The eff iciency or work unit s a re found by 
multiplying the difference of t h e tota ls of the dis-
charge and feed by the tons per horse power de.y ex: 
PF1.ge - 6 difference of total is 1430; 
tons per H. P. day i s 6. 2 
Then 1430 x 6.2 is 8,866 - efficiency in work 
p ~ r ~: • P • Day • 
?. 
DPta & Calculation on: 
Chert thru Gyratory. 
A~pe to run li~e shnft 6. 
Unloaded · 
Amps. is 7 volts is 230 
Loe.a.ed 
Amps. is 12 '1&1."'• ll:> G..Jv 
;.1.1 ~.&.14c;; 5 . ~ii.Ll'.i. Amt • 691f 
Capt=~. ci ty is 9'.4 ton8 / 0 4 ,_.,..~ or - - ~ . . 
6.2 tons /l r p n~,y 11.~e0 " • . • .!Jc - - - • b~l~~ in cnl culnting 
Efficien::y. 
Ji,or screen Hnalysis see tCJble no. 2. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Rittinse ~. 
Dtss::;::rE_:e 
I? ~~ e C 
14 :z, o • o o x .s • .8 i ~ e , n,;) r) · ·~ f' r i c 1 c n c y • 
'-:alculc; ticn cf effi . i·:::1 :.:y - Stuc.l·=r. 




lO ~ . S 3 
~~ 1. 5 0 
651.50 x 6.2 is 4,0~9 ~ffi ~ ien :y. 
Data and calculation on 
Cnlcite thru Gyratory. 
Amps. to run line e~aft 6. 5 




amps is 7. 5 volts is 230 
Loaded 
amps is 9.5 volts is 230 
Time 2 min. Amt. is 99/1 
is 35.6 tons per H day - used below in 
calculating efficiency. 
For screen Analysis see table No. 2. 
Calculation of efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totals from table No. 2. 
DisCharge - 20~.42 
Feed 
.,-rt'? 
- '• 1896 X '1? .-3 
Calculation of efficiency - Stadler. 
Totals from table No. 4 
Dis charge - -6-5:3·. 50 
Feed 
-) . -;'. ,.---
7 3. 50 .... \.: ------· -· 
80 00 .-. /i ., / 0 t 9 :> , Q: . t . , ,._ . l- (• 
is .t4-;~eoo efficiency 
Data & Calculation on: 
Hematite thru Gyratory. 
Amps. to run line shaft - 7 
Unloaded 




Time 2i min. anit. · 47# 
Net .H.~. is .62 
!1.. 8 
Capacity is ~ tons / 24 hrs. 
w .Cf 
or ·£1:.-8· tons per H.P. day-used below in 
calculating efficiency. 
For screen analysis see table No. 1 
Calculation of efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totals from table No. 1: 
Feed 114.5 Discharge -r3~2-~08 
--U4. 50 
~6 _ ?_17 --123-7.58 
is ~9,660 efficiency 
Calculation of effie·iency Stadler 





•7 /-'6 , Cf{ 675.7 
"2.0, 9 /$' i-[?6. 
--o-?-5. 7 X 21-.-& is ±-(, '~ efficiency. 
Da,ta & Calculation on 
Zinc ore thru Gyratory 
Amps. to run line shaft - 7 
Unloaded 
Amps - 8 volts - 230 
loaded 
.A!zlps J ':'::Jl volts - 230 
, r c' . 8 0 '?, 
. . ' , ' --' 
10. 
Time 5 min. - Amt. is 94/1 
Net H.P. 
Capacity is 13.5 tons/ 24 hrs. 
'! . . 
or 14.,A tons per H.P. day - used below in 
calculating efficiency 
For Screen Analysis see table No.1. 
Ca.l cula tion of efficiency - Ri ttinger 
Tota.ls from table llo. t. 
' "- (1 ( ' / } I. Discharge - B,884.00 , ........ .-
1 1(7 '- .· '1.' Feed ~~-85-· . r ' _: _ _ 
l,.g6-&.-15 /0 ~ C' 7 '--"-I ft.. 7 'J.J 76f .· r · ~ 0 , , 
x 3:4.2- is #.-~10 efficiency. 
Calcula.tion of efficiency - Stadler. 
Totals from table No. 3 • . 





8' 3 ':J, t 3 
72.,8 4 
··- · ·~-·-----· 
~ X 14., 1/,l/.6 is 6,966 efficiency. 
Data & Calculation on 
Granite thru Gyratoty. 
Amps to run line shaft - 3 
unloaded 
· Amps is 7. 
loa.ded 
Amps is 12 
Volts is 230 
Volts is 230 
,. 
Time 5 mip9. - Amt. is 75# 
11. 
Net H. P. 
Capacity is 10.8 tons per 24 hrs. 
?~~0 
or ~ tons per H.P. de.y - used below in 
calculating efficiency. 
For screen analysis see table No. 1. 
Calculation of efficiency - Bittinger. 
Totals from table Bo.l. 
Disohe.rge - ~.-56- IVJ .5,8 
Feed t , 119.-66 ...L.£' :f!:.~ -
~ ·'" F -/_ ":?.. ·v 124-3. 65 I 3 .rO' I ,.. I? o ~ro 7 . ~ o , , 
' ... _,. , 
--- ·-· 
/, !. ,., 
--1243.~ x 11.4 is f4,200 efficiency. 
Cn lculation of efficiency - Stadler 
Tota.ls from table No. 3 
Discharge 
Feed 
_ ,.., p: /'! r · , ; . / 
7 
X~ 
Hematite thru Blake. 
Amps to run line shaft is 7 
Unloaded 
Amps is 8 volts is 228 
Loaded 
Amps is 11 volts is 228 
"I" ' · ""'> A . ' ~ -
Time is 2 min. - Amt. is 40/1 
Net H.P. is ~ Cf'C 
Capaiity is 14.4 tone I 24 hrs. 
or 164J tone I H.P. day - used below in calculating 
eft i eiency'. 
12. 
For screen Analysis see table No.1. 
Ca.lculation of efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totals from table No.L. 
-Discharge - ~11e.ot1 l ' '3 :'-,""-- ,~ 
Feed .l t /.J , ~~.....­
- -11-4-.-50 
l ~ .:'f, ~~ 
. 1 frl:f·;-20 
!. r o o • lQ_lo.....zo-- / o _; rt . 7 r 
v- , C I / . 
X 15. & is l-5,J'7CJ efficiency. 
Calculation of efficiency - Stadler 
Totals from table No. 3. 
15.& 
Zinc ore thru Blake. 
Diecha.rge 
Feed 
I!!ff i ciency. 
Amps to run line shaft is ?-
Unloaded 
Amps is 8 volts -230 
Loaded 
A~pe is 11~5 volts-230 
Time is 3 min. - Amt. is 55# 
Net H.P. is 1.08 
Capacity is 13.2 tone I 24 hrs. 
or 12.2 tone I H.P. day - used below in 
calculating efficiency. 
For screen analysis see table No.1. 
Calculation ot efficiency '"" ;- Rittinge_r~ .. 
. ~ .. · 
;. 
"17 0 ~..­? ') . ' ~ . I . 
.f.f . ..,_ "-\-
. I I 1- $?' '2_. I 1:> 
12. 
Discharge - Ql00.90 
Feed - "1:18. e-e 
'l."- 't-o3 ~ae.o-o 
is ~!4 ~ 200 efficiency. 
-~~,.. ? 0 01 '!i .: 
--lggz X 12,2 
Cf-l.lculation of efficiency - Stadler. 
Totals from table No. 3. 
12.2 is 





( '\ I 
8,896 Efficiency. 
Amps. to run line shaft 7. 
Unloa.ded 
Amps. 8 volts is -230 
Loaded 
Amps. is 11.5 volts is 230 
Time 2t mine. Amt. is 60# 
Net H.P • . is 1.08 
Capacity is 15.7 tons /34 hrs. 
8'-,u..';o/ 
l'- • p-/. 
-?i.!-~-;--, 
or 14.5 tons /H.P. day-used below in calcula.ting 
efficiency. 
For screen analysis see table No.1. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Bittinger. 
Totals from table No.1 •.... 
-·Dte chal'l•'· :.·_ litO e. ~o-
Jeed . ~l5.6g 
1999.85 
/";'"">!> r,r 
. . ~ ~· 
13. It' 1.8~ 1~~ X 14.5 ) is-- 26 ,e&Q Effi c1enc1 • 
Calculation of Efficiency - St~dler 
Totals from table No.3 . 
Discharge - 114.9 9'0 'f, ~~ 
Feed - -89. 9 .. 60.:..J;!l. 
---'135.-2- X 14;,5 
12/Jf'S -83f5.2 g: lf9t ").._0 
is ·1 ,oe&- Efficiency. 
Cai cite thru :Blake. 
Amps. to run line shaft is 7 
Unloaded 
Amps is 8 volts 
J.Joaded 
Amps. is 10 volts 
is 230 
is 230 
Time 5 min. - Amt. is 99.5# 
Net H. is • 62 
CR.pacity is 14.4 tons /24 h2B. 
or 23.2 tons /H.P.day - used below in calculating 
efficiency. 
For screen analysis see table No. 2. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totals from table No. 2 
DisCharge - ~891.20 
Feed - H:!·. 90' 
'2'138.30 -
')...7 M If ,, 1(4-
-a-?38. ~o-x 2~2 is ~3400 Efficiency. 
Ca.lculatf.on ot ett1c1ency .- •t.:~;i\! 
. . .·· ·. - .... ;: .;::'~·M ..;-,.. ~·! ::· . . 





23.2 ) . is 9£4ta6 Efficiency. 
Da.ta & Calculation. 
Chert thru Blake. 
Ampe. to~run line shaft - ?. 
Unloaded 
Amps. - volts 230 
Loaded 
. . 
Amps - 11 volts 230 
- 't31. 3~ 
- ~-~ 
Q.57.85 
Time 3 min. - amt. - 59# 
Net H.P. is .95 
1'1:16 
Capacity is ~ tons per 24 hrs. 
/_61:1 
or ~-~~- tons per H.P. day - used blow in 
, calculating efficiency. 
For Screen analysis see table No. 2. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totals from table Ko. 2. 
r.n: ~" ftJr ~ b-
-,()7,'/r 
,., 1· ;:-t::-·oj 
" ...... o, 
~~ r' , .r~o 
f'A('>,?, (L. ~ ;1,9 
Dis charge 2153.05 
Feed -U.!+-.--70 
20~6.35-
30, :3~'g 1._03 ') ,# 6 
--2965~ X 5. fJ} is ~ efficiency. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Sta.dler. 
TC?.tals from table No. 4 
, · ·.: 
Discharge - '86•4 
Feed - '"!:e&a 9 
••••• 
15. 
Hematite thru Rolle. 
Amp. to run line shaft is 45.? 
Unloaded-
Amps. is 53.? . yolts is 228 
Loaded 
Amps. is 68 volts is 228 
Time is 3/4 min. - Amt. is ?0# 
Net H.P. - '6. 9e /;-,1 
Capacity is 6'f.2 tons/24hrs. 
If;~ I . or~ tons H.P. day - used below in calculating 
err 1 ciency. 
J?or screen analysis see table No.1. 
Calculation of Efficienci - Rittinger. 





11e,..eo /1/"'-,?X lr;f 11 !'-'1/f ll6,..eo- x ~ is ~ Efficiency. 
Calculation of efficiency - Stadler. 
Totale from table No.3. 
6~f;'JI, 'I IJ,f 
"'"'ei:e. x_ 9.~ is 
Granite thru Rolle • . 
Amps. ,;;- ~<! Z'1,Ul 11~! lhatt is o&4 
Unloa.4e,4 . 








Amps. is 52 volts ie 228 
Loaded 
Amps. is 74 volts is 228 
Time is 3/4 min. - Amt. is 88# 
Net H.P. is 6. 7,__, 
Capacity is 84.5 tons per 24 hrs. 
or 12.G tons /H.P.day - used below in calculating 
efficiency. 
For sere en analysis see table No.1. • 
Calculation of Efficiency - Bittinger. 
Totals from table No.1 
Discharge - !:569.Co 13 7~9 -
Feed • ftl~. 6~ .. J/:;, P ~ 
t ,_.. •' trl'lf.leot~. 3rJ I ~ -6 a ''2. r 
~ is ~.eeo Efficiency. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Stadler. 
Totals from table No.3 
? 1.1--1+-"- ~ Discharge - lfle3. 5 ! • I ~ cr 
Feed - "'- i '1. '7 . ~tf.JO~ . ..!::-~-~--~ 
st611, --415.~ --~-~ ~ J \ Cfl 
is ;2, JWO Efficiency. 
Zinc ore thru Rolls. 
Amp. to run line sha.ft is 44. 
Unloaded 
.Amps is 52 
Loaded 
~pe_ ie '12 
volts is 228 
. vol te ia 228 
17. 
Time is 1 min. Amt. is 92/1 
Net H. is 6wl8u ,,// 
Capacity is 66.1-t'fons/24 hrs. 
or 10., tons/H.P.day ~ ueed below in calculating 
efficiency. 
For screen analysis eee table No.1. 
Calculation of Efficien~ - Rittinger~ 
Totals from table No.1. 
,,~i.1r 
lt§'f'S.lf' X 10.\ 
Discharge 
Feed 




Calculation of Efficiency - Stadler 
Totals from table No.3. 
/.r?; '· ('; ~ 
; 1 e--, e"r 
~~~7,1r 
Discharge - ddu8 ?7'l ~! 
Feed -*98a e "- '" I -616.2 
?r?/. 'lJ/ , t> 2. 
10.~ ie 6698 Efficiency. 
Chert thru Rolle. 
Amps to run line shaft is 44. 
Unloaded. -
Amps. is 52 
Loaded 
Amps. is 74 
Time is 1 min. 
volts ie 228 
volts 228 
Amt. is 93/1 
18. 
Net H.P. is 6. ?'-' 
Capac! ty is 6?, tons/24hrs. 
or 9.89 tons/h.p. day - used below in Calculating 
efficiency. 
For screen anal~sis see table No. 2. 
Calc:ulation of Efficiency- RittiJUJer. 
Totals from table No.2 
/J? .. :~/f( 
Discharge - =!65!. 32 
Feed - ~l?a 79 
1644.~! 
q§n4 $7 X 9. 89 is 1~.260 Efficiency. 
Cal(~lat~on of Efficiency - Stadler. 
Totals from table No.4. 
Dis charge - lfle!. ~1 7 (... fl._' () 7 
Feed - 11! 15 i z, '? '4.. 
'8'1..8',8' 5QJ, e6 t'i' If. 1,_ F' 
is e,86~ Efficiency. 
<hilcfte thru Rolls. · 
Amps. to run ltne shaft is 44. 
Unloa.ded 
Amps. is 52 volts is 
Loaded 
' Amps. is 62 volts is 
Time is 3/4 min. Amt. 





Capacity . ie 96 tons per H.P. day-used below in 
·· caloula ting effioieney. 
19. 
For screen a.nalysis see tables No. 2. · 
Calculation of Efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totals from table - No.2. 
Discharge - ~lJ!. C1'9 ~ ">.... ~ ',o ff 
Feed - "il8u 9Q I I., ' I 
if6of. 2079.19 i ~? r ft a, 
is '84. ,eoo Efficiency. 
.12_0 '1 r:C?r ~ \ ~ 
-ee'g .11 x ~if> 
Calculation of Efficiency - Stadler. 
Totals from table No.4. 




is 8e;68& Efficiency. 
Granite thru Dodge. 
Amps to run line shaft is 41. 
Unloaded-
Amps is 45.7 
Loaded 
Amps is 49 
Time ie 4.5 min. 
Net H.P. ie 1.02 ......-· 
Ca.pacity ie 13.9 tons/24hre. 
volta is 228 
volta is 228 
Amt. ie 83# 
or l~~ons/H.P. day-used below in calculating 
efficiency. 
For screen analysis see table No.1. 
20. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totale from table No.1 
Discharge - !fee. '74 
,. Feed N5 §5.. 
1111.~ ~ 
.J.l'f'l.O! X 
~Q .,_ 'i"i 9lu QQ 
/ - I.Jt>l~r 
1~~ is ie68~fficiency 
Calculation of Efficienqy - Stadler. 
Totals from table No.3. · 
Discharge 
Feed 
.,o;!? ~~ 8 s: 
'""599; i-·x 13.Jis ',Be!' Efficiency. 
Zine ore thru Dodge. 
Amps. to run line sha.ft is 41. 
Unloaded-
Amps is 45. 't volts 
Loaded 





4 Min. amt. is 86# 
Net H.P. ie .98 
capacity is 15.5 tons/24 hrs. 
or 16.0 tons/H.P. day - ueed below 
ce.l cule. t ing efficiency. 
For s aeen analysis see ts.ble No.1. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Bittinger. 
~~ . ··- .. # . . .. :· ···. .. . "" ' . . ·." 
. fi~a. -,;triim.· t&bl6 to :1 
. , . -~~,.,;,.;_::,, _~ ' ·- :·.;. :. ·... ..,. ---· 
"'.: ·,. - -~-
7 "2... ~-, ,, 
... 60· ~1 





1~94.6$ X 16.~ 
21. 
Discharge - ~6QB• e5 /6tJ ~,4 ~ . :·. 
Feed - "ll8u8i. Jf2:,rg.~ .. . . 
~~~..,~~ ... l:i?4.ao I f(Cf J cF 
is BS,!eo Efficiency. 
Calculation of efficiency - Stadler. 
,:;If,~?-
Totals from table No. 3 
!17 ~'rc 
Discharge - 'e!.l 
Feed - ~8a6 
.. est.e 
@~~. 9-tx 16.~ is <48 1 !ee> Efficiency. 
Hematite thru Dodge. 
Amps to run ine shaft ie 41 
Unloaded-
Amps. iA 48 volts is 228 
J,oaded 
Amps. is 52 volts is 228 
Time is 5.5 min. - amt. is 851/ 
Net H.P. 
Capacity i ·s 11.1 tons I 24 hrs. 
~/Z-
or -9.04- tons I H.P. day-used below in 
ca.lculating efficiency. 
For ser~en analysis see ta.ble No.1. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totals from table No.1 
.:J/ 
DisCharge 1101.5& 
Feed 114 50 ~~t ?tJ 0 "· ::oso!oo '/81.8~ 
·g~(X '9.04 is -a,926 Effi c1eDC7• 
22. 
Ca.l cula.tion of Efficiency - Stadler. 
Totals from table No. 3. 
6~0,GG 9/~ 
, _Qgr;',£ X~ is 
Calcite thru. Dodge. 
Die cha.rge 
Feed 
6 "L.~ g: 
6,490 Efficiency. 
Amps. t• run line shaft is 41 
Unloaded -
Amps is 45.7 volts is 228 
Loa.ded 
Amps. is 47.7 volts is 228 
Time ie 5 min. amt. is 92/1 
Net H.P. is ~.b' 
Capacity is 13,25 tons/24 hrs. 
~'·" or -lrlwS tons H.P. da.y - used below in cal cula.ting 
efficiency. 
For screen analysis see table No. 2. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Rittinger. 
Totals from table No.2. 
Discharge - 1636. ~e It~ I. 0 1 
Feed - ll2a 90 II '} j 
?.-},? 1521. 4~ I.J?... 7, ~ 7 ),1.!7 
-4:5~:3.45 x ~ is 26 ,2eo Effiaiency. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Statler. 
'l'ot.ala from table No.4. 
Chert 
23. 
ff' /r ;J?- ru;7 
~ x 'irr'.z- is 
Discharge - ,e,.e 




thru - Dodge. 
Amps. to run line shaft is 41. 
Unloe.ded 
Amps. is 45.7 volts 
- 228 
Loa.ded 
Amps. is 48 volts 
- 228 
Time is 35 mfn. Amt. is 68/1 
Net H.P. 
Capacity is 14 tons/24 hrs. 
/'1.6 




or ~ tons/ H.P. day - Used below in calculating 
efficiency. 
For screen analysis see table No.2. 
Calculation of Efficiency - Rittinger. 
Total from table No.2. 
Discharge '1084. '0 
Feed 11J ~ 
---g67.09-
~f9'rF-, 




--96'7. 00 is !at,eo<T Efficiency. 
Calcula.tion o~ Efficiency - Stadler. 
Totals ~rom table No.4 
"' 
24. 
Discharge -- e;1r7 7 ~ B"',~ 
Feed - '198. 9 71, 8"'-2--
" ~·' ~ 1'1.1 /'J-. 'If-~, 'bez ·a- t 6 o ,3 ~ 
· ee2. & :x 1:'tr.i:- ie..._8, 899 I4ff 1 ci ency. 







2,5 • .. 
ROLLS DODGE 
AV. PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT 
SIZE X SIZE X SIZE X SIZE 
inches · I 
1 
1 
.350 ll_!_.li__l .52J . 12.50 4.375 12.00 
1
. 4.·aod! 35.38 l2.3&o 
.246 1 54.60 1a,s5o 1 :s7.oo I 9,160 -;,-;---;,~~-;:;-, ?.OlD 
.126 1:_:6.1~ 2.11,!!~ 1 16.oo I 2.o5o I 17.oo 2.17~_l_o_.J9_ 1 1·· 
.o?3 ii 12.6o .92o 1 l4.5o : l.o58115.oo 1.o9~ ' 9.7a 1 . • 71o ..1~" 11 ~-.7-b ~---&;"Dol .~~ ;.- ;..,:rt> .11~- rl ""·8._" •/Y, .02~ ·,i o.04 .JQ:t;i ' 6.00 ·~ ,· o.ov ·~; ... Oe't'O I !----------1-----~-- 1---· t/'1.0 ,/IG. i :~-1 .,.,, 
I ~· 010 _ ·~~;~_:__ll--~·oo __ . 020 It 2.50 ~ 2. ?2 1 . i.~~ 
.oo7 ~~i~o4 ~ 4C: i~09 1i 1.12 .ooa j' .65 .oo4 
~006 .87 li .005 i 1.60 : .010 1: 1.00 .006 , .5-. .003" 
~----1 · I , : I 
.004 I' .?5 i .003 I 1.00 .004 .88 .00~ ! .54 .002 ' 
- ·--, !----, 1----·1----1 
.oo2 1.161· ,oo2 2.oo _ .o~~~ 1.oo .oo~l .43 · .oc·· 
--- ~Siilii L!l ~, l:l 
1141 b 1'7 .D7" J? .51' 'J.J,f.l.~ .. , 
I===J ~1.446 ~a_ 11120• 0227 1i0g9 11 , 18 21.a2 --
1 
100 or siz 1 Averas ~ 100 .~-1...1 
===/ _ is.l? Ol ' 1 or the av.ei.zl 
.. ' Av. siz~ , i 
I 
' 
' I I I 
.!...--------------"'---·--·--'--------- ---- -'---- --------c---1 





1 GYRATORY BLAKE ROLLS DODGE 
------ 1------~----
AV. PER CENT I PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PEA CENT PER CENT ItER CENT 
.... II X •••• X •••• X •••• dl 
.350 ~ ~ 14.3& 5.0fJ, 25.45 XB.Yf_35.~ 12.550~~~ 43.00 H.040 
.248 I 50.40 12.500 136.40 lt9.02, '31.92 'f.920 Ji 23.15 1 5.;o' 
.128 I, 13.30 ~71.0 i 11.80 i 1. 510 
1
10.8? 1. 3fo 1[_ 9. :;o_ 1.190 
.o7:; lj 9.06 .660 110.72 , · .?a:; 9.24 · .675 !; -Q,lo 1 ~ ~----p----~--- - --1 ----1--4-.6£ 1 : '9~ 1~. -~~-~-_j~?S .1;~~ 3.64 ~. .14.,2 1 3.84 .~0 !1 .4 .. 65 j .1.~1 
. • 02~ r :;.a~ ~- :o~:5.18i- .ilt l. ~ 4.36- ,09~ 1!-s-;661 ... 
1 -·~~-11·6J ~-.-~11 : 1.~~-~---:~:a r:~ .013 ·1 !:: 1 .022 
! .oo? i .90 i .oo6
1
i 1.27 : .oop :, .76 .oo5 ! .2'9 .oo~ 
- -1 !- - 11 · " ! 1i I i ___ , 
.oo6 i .8., ! .o~5j 1.a2 .010 .6e , .oo4 ' .52 .oo~ 
i I .- ·. I ---- _______ , ____ , 
.oo4 I .e~ i .oo3 1.18 .oo5l • ?~ .oo3 .46" .oo~ 
-.~;;;-- 1~1 .oo3 .?3 .oo1 .44 .~o1 .ae .oo1 
i 20 u1.dl . J 4@. 1l2 ,"'II'X'• r r~, 1 .::. ~ 
. ~ . .n. .. l ; .. ~t~ , I ~'-~7 r 
===1 ,.,_(I, ' '2.P. r , -a..,_, t:!:... ! 'A.~ ?ft , 
i 2o.,·~1 20 jl ,..ea54Zu ..... i·-£1.'17 is .113' -Q~uii9' ie .21 :~ s • 11 1oo ~ ,... 1! 1oo . 1oo 
i! Average size // Average ~ize jj i Average size 




1 GYRATORY BLAKE ROLLS I' DODGE 
-A-;:--- I PER CENT PEA CENT· PER CENT PEA CENT PER CENT PEA CENT PER CENT PER CENT 
SIZE ! X SIZE X SIZE X SIZE ~~---I---I 
' t I 1! 
.:350 i 27.~1 9.710 __ 40.50 14~ol1)1 41.40 #·~1~·5l 15.210 
.248 1 :38.30 f·.1• i :32.50 I 8.o6o 29.:32 ?.2191 21.22 6.'Nfo 
.128 ! 11.11 1.500 : ·?.50 i .961 I 11.42 1.41'ol: 9.41 1.200 I 
----1------- i----' i L----- -1---1 
: I ~ I I ' I 
.07:3 !i 9.80 1 .715 1 8.oo _ .584 6.4:3 .469!; 8.24! .602 ~ 
- ---- !i _______ - --1 . ----------ii- ----- -1 
.:_~~~~ ~. - .12~ 1~20 '-*~1 -3.1~-~12~ ! 3.5:3! .158 
1 .o2t l'l~~~ e.l!_--5-~()()__ '~ ~1~1 4.43 .o9Ji~~~ ~12t . 
• 010 I :3.19 i .032 . ,: 2.50 -.025 1 2.71 .027 1 1.77 .018 --~- oo? --~~-.~-;-~ o6 . 1--.2; i -~~ ~ .29 .oo~ l .111 .Qol 
1---1 ~----' ! i i 
.oo6 I .42 1_:!:~ 1 -·:38 .oo2 .4:3 _.oo~ J-·-- ·11 .oo1 
~-~ _.22 ~001 .12 .0011 .29 .001 .2:3 .002 
.002 .11 .oo1 .o5 .oo1 .14 .o~ .:n .001 
_,1 t:t:~ -~~.;!~ 23., i ~ ~·;;' ===~ u,,,r· ~'lto"R' li · «-If>~ I 
.. l-'1ui4i is Jt!l!f!l !!.§go is 24 ,i2:3.Mt is 24 -Q.auilt= 1e.24 
' 100 A A i 100 • I~ • 100 
.--·-, il 
Average size ~ Avera.ge size jj Average size , Average size • 
.!----..:....----- --.!.!...' - -------- _______ _____ ____ , 




----~· -~------------------------- -~,----- -------~-----------
1 GYRATORY BLAKE ROLLS II DODQE - ~---.,---- I 
AV. I PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT 
SIZE X SIZE X SIZE X SIZE 
----II---- --- ----1----11·----l-:.;;-r;...--..,..ft----1----1 
• :}5 122.78 i 7. szstt 1 17.90 1 602~0 ,'~ 217~ 50 • a~ ~lo, l 49.37 17.flo 
.248 42. ~ 10.600 1 41.70 ~~10.3., 1 34.10 ~~4J!. -21--.-69- J-.f--;-~~12]~ 
I · I , r-- I ~ 
.128 , 13.3~~00 ~ ·34 ~ 10 9.08 1.160!.- - 8.43 ! 1.080 
.07311 6.64 .485 I 10.00 i .730 I 7.98 .5~~ 8.461 .617 I 
1 .039 \ !M;-11~;;~-5.83 : ---:-;2~ ~.~41 -.133~. ~.. 4.e2 !. .J.Ia • -----~~------~ !----:-- -· -'l----- ~:i--: , --~-02~ ~ ~~ 03 1 1__:.:_42 ' __ ~~-91 4.54 .1091! 3.80 i .OM I 
. t I 1: I 
1- .010,~~-! .027 ~ ~ ~1-i--~-~~~i 1.04 .010 ·!_1.82 j .o, 
I' .oo7! .62 i .oo4 Ji .s2 : .oo4 · .52 .oo4 !_ .60 l .oo4 I ,--1! 1---- ~ 1 
1 • oo6 1 • 62 1 • oo4 1 • 62 1 • oo4 • 80 • ooj : • 36 • 002 1 
I I 1--1 j--
_·•o• l -·~1--· oo2 1. o4 • oo4 I • 69 • oo3 l • 30 • oo1 
.oo2 l .26 . • oot .62 .oo1 .34 .oo11 .36 .oo1 
I 121.,,, . ll9.4jf . ~I . ,~-.;;;, 
==! . . ,---~ ;. -~- I ~'·"' ' il..lrli i 
:121.-lfie .21 / 9.4 . ie .~9 I' Biae'3 is •• -sla49! ie ·~ !i---roO'j '"~ !I lOO t 100 100 , t... 
:!Averase size jJ Average size ;j Aver~ge ~iz~-~ Av-~~~ge size. 
Table No. 10. 29. 
Chert. 
MATERIAL 
BLAKE ROLLS DODGE 
-----1!-, --~~~OAY 
AV. .II' PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT I PER CENT PER CENT PEA CENT PER .CENT PEA CENT 
SIZE . X SIZE X SIZE X SIZE 
---~ 1--- --- ---1------1------1---
_ .• 350 l_g8.60 ~2.._000~ 35.83 12.550 40.90 14.30~~~ 48.55 l7.0ft0 
• 24!3_1 4 3. 85 1.0. 880 : 31. 2 5 I 7. 7 50 II 31. 20 7. 7 50 !1-2 __ 2_. _79_, __ 5 ._6_5_0, 
.128 !/1.42 1.46o :10.83 , 1.390 11 8,60 1.100 l i~ll.O\ 1.413 
.073 !i 4.43 I .323 i 6.67 : .48? I 6.65 .485 i: 5.88 i .429 
.• 039 i 2.50 I .097 11 3.33 i .~29 l l ~~23 -.1Ujl_::2o I .. o8e 
.• 022 ~ ~~ ~~!~·~-+~_:_llO !I 4.31 .o95 1: 4,41 I .oa' 
~·0101_7 •. 50 ~ 75 :,~7~1~~3211 1.72 .017 1 3.18 .03~ 
~-~ oo7· j .18 j.--_oo1 I/ . 84 j • oo5 , .· • 80 • oo5 : • 7.3 , • O?f 
.oo6
1 
.36 , .oo2· ·l_:_:_oo __ .oo6 .8o .oo4 1 .65 .oo4 
I . . I •" 
.oo4 1 .22. .oo1 .83 .oo3 .63 .oo3 I .36 .oo ... 
---.002 '-.18 .oo1 1.25 .oo2·1 1.16 .o"' .22 -~-
,=======1=-=======-~~~~--=--===1=======11========1==========1--====~2~~~~7=1 
===I 22.818 I J22.464ji===./23.887 il===l24.7-7 
: I . 11 , i 
i22.8l8 ie.6.6_ · !1 22.464 ie.22 /! 23.887 ie~24 :24.7(7la.25 1 
100 , lj 100 I' 100 · 100 
:!average si .z_e_-"'i~_r_A~~ag~ __ aizi Averace_~!_z_~j_ A!~rage size. 
30. 
Calculation of Reduction in Diameter. 
The reduction in diameter is gotten by subtracting 
the average size of the disCharce of each rock thru each 
machine. For Example: from table No.5 the e:verage size of 
the feed of zinc ore is .84 and from table 7 the e.verage 
size of discharge of zinc ore thru Gyratory is .20 - now 
subtract .20 from .84 equal .64 which is the reduction 
in diameter by the Gyratory. 
l4achine . Calcite Zinc . Hematite Granite . Chert . 
' 
• 
.. : . . 
. . 
G;t. .726 . sr'; .6(2. .6f.£ ; . .6, ~ 
. 




Rolls .61J .1_5 .64 .§t~ 
. 
. 
.1_5 ·~ .§I Dodge .67 . .62 . 
Note: This table explaine f the above and is merely a tabu• 
lation of the reduction in diameter. 
31. 
Table No. -- 11 • 
. ------~----~~--------~--------------­
• 





































Efficiency by Efficiency by 
Rittinger : 
. 
&t ueee /~ 111, ; · 
:~. i, 1ee t.r~"'· : 
-ce .z1e ''tt.'·: 8l j •• , ,.,.., fJ~ 
+4: e' zeo /'1 ~~ f.1: 
. 
zae ,tBIY 11.-l f,_;, 
ieu88&./S'B'13.: 
8;91!8 , •• ~: 
-e, eoo '«.' 1 
l;ee:; tt.71t3 
9 ;!10 /f)' .. , 
~~ elilr f;./14 6 
~ u 4a&-10• t~ () 
e.eee 7~·?1 
J1 J '788 fl'~l '} 
i 1 889 /O.r..F~, 
25,360 
~ t Ttl 1!1 i t 8" .... CJ ., 




In the table are summarized the efficiency units 
for each rock thru each me.chine•· The numbers are 
large but they can be used comparatively. 










A glance at table No.ll will show the comparitive 
efficiencies of eaxh maChine on each rock. Thus, the 
Gyratory on ,Zinc ore is the most efficient of all machines 
on this same ore. 
In summing up, it seems that the way the machines r 
rank in regard to power efficiency is: 
l. Gyratory 
2: !:Blake 
: . Rolle 
3. Dodge. 
